
Cab Tender.

He's been in me um.
ntive Las been 'oft' for three or

rlSvot the other day, as be pointed
who looked as sonr as

Joan engineer

-- How ofl?

quarter of au hour nud atook a
Jar to clear the cloud from the engi-j- S

face, and then in reply to the

he said:
"'Tt iH a queer thing. There s niy

one of the best on the road, in per-f- t

order, only twelve years old and
or pull with the best of

i in to run
A month ago I hadu't the least

lit of trouble in niuking time, no matter

the track was or the weight of the
Tun Sho as ready at the word, held
Kr beautifully, and she seemed to

Sdowtnnd every word I mud. To-da- y

.he is down in tho rouud-lious- e, growl-an- d

sputtering and acting as if she

wanted to pick a fuss with a gravel.pit.
"Anything out of gear?"
"Not a thing. Sues been looked

aver twice, and wo can't find the least
cnae for her conduct. She'll get over

it in a day or two, perhaps. If she

don't we'll punish her."
How?"

"Put her before a freight or stock

fain I've 80611 trie1 a Jozen times,

ai it most always worked well. Hero

he is now, bright as a new dollar and as

handsome as a picture, and I'll bet fifty

dollars that there isn't the least thing

cut of order. She's simply sulking the

game as a child or a woman, and I know

what started it. Three weeks sgo, while

on my run in with the night express,
he just wanted to light right out for all

lie was worth. She took the bit like a

rnnning horse, and if I had not choked

her off she'd have beaten her schedule

time by twcntv minutes. She acted

mad right away," and in running twenty
miles she gave me more trouble than I
ever had with her in a run of three hun-

dred. She lost steam, tried to foam
over," choked her pipes, and when I want

el more steam she'd slide on her drivers.
She went right back on me that night,
and has been sulking ever since."

"Do all engines do this?"
"Not all, but many of them do. Some

of 'em begin to cut up and get on their
high heols the first day out of the shop,

as if determined to be master; while oth-

ers will be as obedient as you please for

two or three years, and then, all at once,

play you some rusty trick. People say

that a horse is next to a man in point of

intelligence, but I sometimes think a

locomotive ought to have that place. We

engineers do not look upon them as
but almost as companions, and

I've known drivers to talk to them by the
hour. I feel awfully down in the mouth
ahout my pet."

"Is this your first oxpenence with a

sulking engine?"
"No: it's my third. Six years ago,

when I was running out of Chicago,
west, I had ten years added to my ago in

ahout two minutes. I had a fine passen-

ger engine, and we were the best of

friends for over a year. One day, when
we were booming over the country at
forty miles an hour, I saw a farmer's
team stalled at a highway crossing. He
had a big load of wood on his wagon,
and the team was a pair of young horses.
When I first caught sight of them they
were dancing up and down - and not try-

ing to pull a pound, and the old farmer
was on top of the load and putting
on the whip good and strong. Now,
I honestly believe that the engine
wanted to smash things. She suddenly
increased her speed, and when I re-

versed and put on the air-brak- she
plunged and kicked and almost jumped
the rails. When I started up again she
was sulking, and I had all I could do to
make time. She was "off" all next trip,
but I wouldn't give in. On the next
trip alio showed her teeth, and they had
the gloam of a lantern of death.

"You see I had orders to side-trac- k at
a certain station for the Atlantic express
to puss me, and my engine snlked and
growled and threw mo several minutes
behind tiino. There was little time to
spare when wo reached the station. I
had drawn tho train about half way off
the main track when my engine stopped
dead still. Yes, sir stopped dead Btill,
and that without being reversed or a
brake applied, and with steam enough to
blow off. I was dazed for a minute, and
the fireman opened his eyes like one see-

ing a terrible picture. Just then the
Atlantic whistled. I jumped down and
ran to the pilot, expecting to see a barri-
cade, but the track was clear. I leaped
into the cab and gave her more steam,
but not a wheel moved; more yet, but
he stood there like a rock ! Conductor,

hrakeman and passengers were shouting
to me, and the watchman howled liko a
panther. On came the Atlantic, and I
pulled the throttle open wide. Bless
jou, sir! I'm in a shiver now at the rec-

ollection.

"The Atlantic always passed us on the
, but that night sho had a party of

tockholders aboard who wanted to get
off at this station, and she came to a stop
and saved such a slaughter as would
have put the Ashtabula disaster no-

where. She'd have gone through two
leeping cars as slick as a bullet. There
e stood, my engine growling and

threatening and I half-craze- The
fireman suddenly lit out as if ho hail

en a ghost, a mob of passengers
warmed down on me, and I believe I
hould have taken to the woods if a

change hadn't come. All at once No. 40

seemed to rear right up, she made a
plunge or two, and away she went like a
wit of lightning, and I had the hardest
kind of work to stop her on the sliding.

"They didn't say I was drunk, and
they knew I wasn't asleep, but they sus-
pended me until they looked the engine
over. She was in perfect order, and they
ent her out on the accommodation with
new driver. What did she do but bang

right into a train at a station, and that
ith all steam shut off and the bar

thrown over. Some folks laugh at us
and call it superstition, but they never
lived in an engine cab. Ask any horse
trainer if his horse will make the same
time two mornings alike, even if the care
and feed and track are the game. Out of
twenty locomotives built in the same
bop, by the same gang of men, no two

will work the same. One can be fcull-doze-

another must be petted, a third
ill be faithful, a fourth treacherous,

toil each one will have her peculiar
traiUand tricla. I'd no more take out
one of these engines without knowirg
- peculiarities than you'd try to jump

across that pit. I'd, bo all in a tremble
ior lear sue u ditch the whole train. No,
sir. They are as near human as machin-
ery can be made, and the more human
you treat 'eni the better it is for both.
Some can be coaxed, some must be pun-
ished, some need watching, and once in
a whilo you find one which will dodge
danger, keep her time, and run herself
while yon dream of the curly-head- s

tucked up in bed at home."

Hoit to Mnnajrc a Kltelieii.

"A clean kitchen makes a clean house,"
is a saying which has a great deal of
truth in it. As all the food of tho family
has to be prepared in the kitchen, and as
most working people have thoir meals
and sit in the kitchen indeed, as the
one day room has to bo parlor, kitchon
all to the many houost families it ought
to bo clean and neat, or it will not be
comfortable

First of all the windows and tho firo-pla-

must be kept clean and bright.
No room is cheerful with dirty windows
and a dusty fireplace. Every morning
the room must be carefully swept, and
any hearth rug, mat, or piece ot carpet
must be taken out of doors and beat
daily. The hearth must be cleaned
every day, and the stoves brushod.

Cupboards want great care to keep
them free from dust, cool and neat. Sup-
posing there are two cupboards, one on
each side of tho fireplace, it is well to
keep one for stores, as groceries, etc.,
one for crockery. Everything should
be clean that is put in tho cupboard, and
there should bo a place made for every
different thing, so that if you wanted any-
thing, in the dark, you could lay your
hand upon it. Bo sure, whether you
keep the lids bright or not, to keep tho
inside of everv pan or pot used in cook-
ing so clean that it is perfectly dry and
sweet. If you neglect this you may be
the cause of poisoning yourself and your
household. Many families have been
poisoned by food being cooked in dirty
pans. Besides, if the food is not made
poisonous, it is spoilt' by not being
cleanly cooked. Be very particular
about this.

It is a good plan to have a jar of soda
in some handy place, where you can,
whenever you wash up, take a bit and
put into tho water. It is very cleans-
ing.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

PoitTLAND, Juno 1, 18S0.

Legal tenders in Portluml, buying, par, and
telling at par.

Silver coin in Portland banks quote at I per
cent, discount to par.

Coin exchange on Now York, I per cent, pre-

mium.
Coin exehango on San Francisco, par to 4 per

tent, premium.
Telegraphic trausfore on Xew York, 1 per cent,

premium.

Home Produce Market.
Tho following quotations represent the whol-ia- le

rates from producers or first hands:
FLOUR Ouotable in jobbing lota ot: Standard

bror.ds, $5 50; boat country brands, $5
$3 5l),suKTUne,.4 25(u,-- 51.

WOOL 30(11(32 for choice.
WHEAT tiood to choice, $1 80n$l 85; Walla

Walla from 2i5 cts. less.
HAY Timothy baled, buying at $1'J.$U per

ton.
rOTATOES-Quota- ble at 254flc per 100 tbs.as

to description and quality.
MIDDLINGS Jobbing at feed,$20S2.'; fine

$25(ii,W71 ton.
BRAN Jobbing per ton, $15fji,$16.
OATS Feed, per bushel f45 cts.
BACON Sides, He; hams, Oregon SC 12J

131c ; 1' astern, 15(5. tOe; shoulders, 7(H7Jc.
LARD In kegs, lojllc; in tius, 10(ujllc
BUTTER Wo quote choice dairy at 5u:0c;

good fresh roll, 27J(!i32ic; ordinary, lS
25c, wlietber brine or roll

GREEN FRUITS Apples, 50(0,75 cts per box;
Limes, $2 50u3 per 100; Oranges, $l4 50

cr box ;

DRIED ERU ITS Apples, sun dried, 7o7Jc;
maobinedried, 11c. Pears, machine dried,
lOallc. Plums, machiuo dried, 15ulKc;
pitted, 13alJc.

EGGSlNe per doz
POULTRY Hens and roosters, 33 50. Tur-

keys 1 ?20c per pou nd . Geese, $$a!) per doz.
CHEESE Oregon, 12ial5c; Cnliforiiiu, 10c.

HOGS Pressed, 51c; on foot, 3Ja4c.
BEEF Live weight, 1J to ljjc for good to choice.
SHEEP-Li- vo weight, l2c.
T A LLOW Quotable at two Jc.
UIDfc.3 Quotuble at 12al7c for all over 18 lbs,

one-thi- rd oll'Ior under that, also one-thi- rd or!

for culls ; green (jjuic.

I.eneriil Merolinudlae.
RICE Market quoted at China, 5Jn5 j Sand-

wich Island, 7Ja"J.
COFFEE Costa Rica, Unite; Java, 25a2fie;

Rio, I6jal7c.
TEAS We quote Japan in laquered boxes 50a

"5e ; paper, 375a47A.

SUGARS Sandwich Island, HjnSic; Golden C,

iu bbls, 9!c ; hf bbls, 8jt ; ( rushed bbls. 1 1 Jc,

hf bbls, 11 jc; Pulverized bbls, 112c, hf bbls,
l.'Ue; Granulated bb's, 111c, hfbblsllje.

SARDINES ijr boxes, $1 IT; hf boxes, $2 75.

YEAST POWDER Donnelly, $18 groes;
Dooloy, $2022 p gross; Preston & Merrill,
$21 "t gross.

WINES White, per doz iu case, $3 50al; per
gal, 70c to $1 50; Sonoma, er doz in cases,
$3 50 to $5; per gal, 60c to $1 50

Claret California perns', $1 to $1 25; im-

ported per gal, $1 50 to $2.
3herry-C- ala per gal, $1 50 to $2 50; Span-

ish, $3 to $8 assorted brands, $12 to $18;
imported per gal, $2 50 to $7.

Port Various brands in qr csks, $2 50 to $5;
$1 50 to $2 ; iiniwrted, 3 to $7.

SPIRITS Fine old llennessy Brandy in qr cks

and octaves, $5 50 to $7 50 per gal ; Dun-vill- e's

Irish Whisky incases per doz, $12;

James Stewart 4 Co.'s Scotch Whisky in qr

cks and octaves, $4 ! llennessy Brandy iu
ease, ner doz. very fine 1 star $10, 2 star;

I7 60, 3 star $19; Holland Gin, large cases,
$18 to $20; Old Tom Gin in cases, $12 ; Rye
Whiskv, per gal, $2 50 to $.r ; Bourbon, per
pal, $2' 50 to j ; A Culler, $3 25 to $3 50 ;

O K Cutler, 4 50 to $o.

OILS Ordinary brands of coal, 30c, high grades,
Downer Sc Co., 37JulOc ; boiled unseed, i ;

raw linHeed,9.'c; pure lard, $lol 10; castor;
$1 50$l 60; turpentine, 60a65c.

'I'll IS M.IHKITS.

s. FoAxrtwf .1. June 1. 1S80.

Keecipi 75,000 qr sks flour, 2000 etls wheat,

100 ?ks potatoes, ld,uuaoz eggs, kw

BUTTER Choice Cala. the market nianiftwU

a strong, steady feeling, with great confidence in

present values."

FKiS Cala., the market is very soft; ill
01OCKB arc urtnuiug.

WOOL The market cannot be said to show

the least sien of improvement.
SALMON Columbia river market quiet but

fiTlIDES Drr and kip and calf, market is dull

BAGS-Mac- hine sewed, market is firm but
buvem show no anxiety.

W 11 EAT No businew.
CHA R I ERS Firmer; 80s Cork for orders.

POTATOES The market is very soft.

GENERAL MERCIIASDISE-Marketaq-uiet

with no material change to note.
ONIONS New, weak at f 1 ; old, neg'ectea.

HEW TOH iits.
Niw T, Mar 31.

WHEAT-Cnwtt- led,

FLOUB AND WOOL-D- ulL

i

The Dignity of Housekeeping.

Where is there any higher station than
the ordering of the house? While tho
husband has to vex himself with outward
matters, while he has wealth to gather
and secure, whilo perhaps he takes
charge of the administration of tho Stnto
and everywhere depends on circum-
stances; ruling nothing, I may sav,
while lit conceives that ho is ruling
mucii; com polled to bo politn where he
would willingly bo r'MsotviWo, to dis-
semble whero ho would be open, to lie
fulso where he would bo upright; whilo
thus lor tno sako of an object which lio
never roaches, ho must ovcry moment
sacrifice tho first of objects, harmony
with himself a reasonable housewife is
actually governing in the interior of her
family; lm the comfort and activity of
every person in it to provide for, and
make possible. What is tho highest
happiness of mortals, if not to execute
what we considor right and good, to be
really masters of the means conducive to
our aims? And where should or can
our nearest aims be but in tho interior of
our homo? All those indispcnsible and
still to bo renewed supplies, where do
we expect, do we requiro to find them, if
not in tho place where he go to sloop,
where kitchen and cellar, and evory
species of accommodation for ourselves
and ours is to bo always ready? What
unvarying activity is needed to conduct
this constantly roouring series in un-

broken living order! How few aro tho
men to whom it is given to roturn
recularly like a star, to command thoir
days as they command their night; to
form lor themselves tneir household
instruments, to sow and to reap, to gain
and to expend, and to travel around
their circle with perpetual succoss and

and lovel It is when a woman
Eeaceattained this inward mastery, that
she truly makes tho husband whom she
loves a master; her attention will re-

quire all sorts of knowledge; her activity
will turn them all to profit. Thus she
is dependent upon no ono; and sho pro-
cures her husband genuins indepen
dence, that winch is interior and
domestic; whatever he possesses, he
beholds secured; what ho earns, well
employed, and thus he can direct his
mind to lofty objects, and, if fortune
favors, he may act in the state the same
character which so well becomes his
wife at home.

A iKE.ll IMVtATIOW.

rarrott's New Improved Doubletree a
Wonderful Kuccena aud Vnlu-util- e

Article.

Although Oregon is young and in the
galaxy of States been, given but little
fiuno, her sous are making such strides as
will soon turn tho eyes of the nation to-

ward the Pacific Coast in admiration.
Tho arts and sciences have found repre-
sentatives in Oregon which will eventu-
ally lead the van, and now in tho train
of inventors comes J. J. II. Parrott, of
Salem. He has made several valuable
inventions, but the latest and host is his
new improved doubletree. Its object is
to provide a devico to be applied to vehi-

cles or machinery wherever horses are
used to enablo the weaker or less ambi-

tious animal, to carry only his portion of
the burden no matter how his mate may
take the load. Tho invention consists of
a straight rack fixed centrally on the
front edge of a doubletree, and gearing
into a correspondent segment rack that
is fixed on the tongue of tho vohiolo.
The advantage of this gearing is, that
when tho horses pull evenly, tho draft
will be on the hammer bolt in tho usual
manner, but should one horse bo thrown
back by an obstruction to tho wheels on
his side, he can move easily by this e,

pull up and come abreast with the
foremost one, because tho pivoting poiut
or fulcrum of the doubletroo has become
shifted from the hammer bolt to those
rack teeth that aro farthest from tho
said hindmost horse, and consequently
ho has a better leverage or purchaso for
pulling upon tho doubletroo than has
the foremost horse. The box shaped
clip for tho plough acts on tho same
principle as the tongue rack, and is a
safety coupling, and produces tho same
effect in keeping the team and toil of tho
work even. The principle can bo ap-

plied to a three-hors- e team abreast, or to
two or four horses in lino. This inven
tion stops all tongue whipping and fret-

ting of the horses on uneven ground;
the cogs in mesh operating to catch all
rough and uneven motions, and help the
team to keep even, and look! tho proud,
gay animals that so much gratify the
prido and foster tho affections thnt exist
between every good driver and his
equine friends. lhe inventor, air. 1'ar
rott. is at present at the St. Charles Ho
tel in this city, where he will remain for
a short time, rarties aesinng 10 exam-

ine tho invention or to purchase county
rights will receive every attention by
calling upon him at once.

At Um tiresent nrice of paner it would
lav to resurrect the rag baby and take

lam to the pulp mill.

From Well fauowo C lllaen f blnogo,
CHirAfio, III., Jan. 1, 18K0.

P H. Wmntr & ' 0.. Kochmtrr. ,V. Y.:
Hr.NTi.EMaH : I Iiht ued Warner's Hale

Vwlnm- - nit Liver Cure Willi the urrateat sat
UfwtioD. It In Hie only remedy I have ever
used that I can renommenu to my menu, b h
I, enrnl meof Brl Kin's rtlneaae ot loiialanil- -

Inir. aller hiving vmlied Ibe While Hulphur
HpriitK of Vligliil , n t lijlni Innumerable

'reine'liM," of the day. Having
hire for rriy-ev- veara. my friend

will bexlal to ate tl.tiateinrct. I'Oe discov-
erer la. Indeed, a fill I lienefxcyir.

WILLIAM H. PaTTKIWON,
,19:, Watasn avenue, near JTwentj-nlut- U 6t

A rnt luaemery by i Ureal 3In.
Tni. primarily, la what Warner's Mate Ner- -
inaiii. The man ia one or the mo I fa

mous I'.v'.nK rbrs'-ciaui- . He found a harmless
remedy f .rail kinds of pain, otbera Improved
It, and Ihe nnai re-n- i. in aie wervina
now manuiaciurta uj u. u. iiu i
Co

trio making any parenaee or la writ
lalurP4ntaay adverllaenjeal la
lnl paper ya will leaa menllaa Ibe

ante of Ike paper.

THE OREGON

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
? now mDared to fnrnl'l

Jloaldee. Ouuldee and Hop
It, enieota on tbuhorfa n

Hoi m. Portland. or.

They Purify the Blood.

I OR. MENLY'S I
u CELEBRATED ' '

I OREGON 5 Ol! flP2
SiWJLD GRAPE ROOT

IX L BITTER.
5

They Cure Dyspepsia.
Wonderful virtu ..f tim Oreirnn Wild fliane

hoot, Ihe principal cnrnm-neii- i of the I XL
Hitler". A lnhlei.n Hii'i'iil of me I X L hltiera
taken immediately fu r every nitt.-- l la a cer-ta- in

c ur for Dyspepala. JunlniS

0XYGEN !

am r". vt irtey Pilen.of
Phflir't-lnhlR.nav-

wlHi me supplies m lucir

HOME TREATMENTS

fur Invall.R A valuable
Ueniedy. Semt for free pain-pulel- a.

A.UI.IlIIOIV13
Enable the denf In hear. Send for circulars and
and terms of trial lief ire iHIPillilie. If they lail
you need not try auy otn r 'phone. Addresa

It E. M ATHKW8,
ftXJ Montgomery stree'. san Kr'inclco, Cat

Okkick or Mki.i.is Bros. Co..
I'M VlH'T tT,127 r HOIST ST.,

Pohtland.Ok., May 1, 1NU

ORDER DEPARTMENT.

To Country UhU'nt:
In addition to our immense

HOME TRADE.
We are now doing the largest

OUDEU llUSINlaJHN
Of any house in Oregon. F.very mail
brings us orders from evory district ol
the Great Northwest, and we receive
hundreds of letters expressing satisfac-
tion with tliu goods we send.

Write to us for Anything you Want.

We will fill your orders at tho same
prices us if you were purchasing at our
counters.

We will Guarantee Satisfaction.

If goods do not suit, vou may return
them.

WE WILL SEND YOU NEW GOODS.

FOIt

iWE DO NOT KEEP OLD ONES.

You will find our prices astonishingly
under any others you have hud quoted.
and our goods

AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
Wo wnnt vour trade: we will try to do- -

servo it. Send for Binuples mid catalogue

M ELLIS QKO. & CO.
Grand Mammoth Dry Goods Bazaar,

Kn Ihrmmh iO pet, Irom I'JU l lrnl
M. to irouiai., rnriisuu, vi-- .

M. C. MEKOKS. ALFKKD VOHPKK

MERGES & YOSPCR,

MARBLE WORKS
47 Stark St., Portland. Or.
Monuments, Gravestone", MimiIoIh,

Wasli HIhIih, Tnhle Topi.ete, done Iu Ital-
ian mid American Miirl.le. AIo Deul-e- m

In Hooleu and Amerlenn Gninlte
MiHiunienm. I'arlle Ml a illtaipe will
b rurnlxh il with dex'iii to ne.eel from
bv wrllliiic fur Ihe miin.

JOHN El'I'KllLY. C. FKEKCB.

John Epperly & Co.
Have lust opened a new

Feed and Commission House,
Ko 195 Front utrft. eorner of Tylnr, wh.re

will he found a complete mien oi niupie uro
Cfilcx ele

CalKoriila and Orejou KrulU aud I'roduce
.,l.tll V.

Aim ivHrrmif Ko. lWahle. Horner Front and
Mnrknt. The only larte corral I Iu the oKy for
loek.

LIBERAL ADVANCES
Miule oa CoualKninenti of

BY

OhriHty Ac Wise,
Wool Commission Merchants,

Uil Front Ht, Kan Francisco,

nl Front Ht., Portlniul.
B.'lcllnr-

Pi
t

A TeretAhle preparation and tht trrrmrT In th worli for Krlgbl llif .,
IHnkwtM, an4 ALXi Mldaey, IJr aua4
Iriawr IMaeaaca.

aTTTeitlm on lain of the bl(bttl order lo proof
Of itaeae iialemtota,

aWT For the mre of Dlabetea, call tor Waj
era tefo VlaAelca Can.
aVForthe enra ef RrirhCi and ttie nthf

dlwam. rail for Warater'a KMMf
and liver Core.

tarWarncrt
8afe Heme
dies are Hold
by DriijcKlat
and ealen
InMedlelne
everjwhere.
EEWAEMsCO,

) pToprtetori,ShTf.a'.i 77 Bavbeaaer. M.T.
M-foa- d for Pimpblel

Ad IceUaJOiJiaia.

BODOr, DA Tin l. Aceala.
Foruaad. OT.

J I. CASE THREW

-Hdm

vj-- y &t$$f-t- ? -

New Improved Machine for 1880.
1S BKLTS. NO (I.OCCINO OF M'.IVKS. NO ('HACKING OF GUAM.

NO WASTING OF T1IK FAiSMKU'S GRAIN.

Jt li Hi.- - Muchlie for in' hernion to lluy.

HE CEUEBP AT E D TiCER WOC DBU - Y POWER
Fori: Bri.i. riNioxs. not a cog ijuokf.x in fouk ykaks.

Warranted to Him I. KlittT mnl lui Stronger

& X LF-PR- C PELLING ENGINES FOR 1890,
KoveiMlile Ftnwar.1 ami Uaekwur.l. .SisuH -- 10, 12, mid 15 Horee-powe- r.

J. I. CASSE HEADER.
BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.

r, i. .. I V ....... ...... 1.. I tia '1' In, ur,, tit, ticuillilil i llftlSA

iiMiiii'M to sell ll.cir worthless nnu'liiiios. Tlio
uur aiillioritiul hjii-iiU-

.

Kend f r llrvillnr nu;l frlee I lt.
tnnv'.'lml G. W. STAvEH. Agent for Oron ana Washington.

WEV.

iUa

BECK & SON
ImpoiUrs uinl Deuliin in

UNS, RIFLES & REVOLVERS

Of Every lWription.

Remington's, Sharp's, Ballard & Winchester

REPEATING RIFLES.
llcuilquurtcru for

Base Balls, Prize Bats, Croquet Gumcs,

Velocipedes, Archory, Lawn T.nnis,

FiSHINC TACKLE,
Of every ilesi'n'lilion and ijimlity.

Rods,

Lines, --rSinkers,
Baskets, .l"' Leaders

Sturooon Incs and Hooks of all Kinds.

Cor. FIloKT fiilKK Ktroelw, l'l'l.ll

Ths Great English Remedy
f. a I.DVPi.rtatllt.ir ' IM'M

i. r .,.,v..ii llnliltiij,
r kI.i u i. 'i V .

TJ llli''.-- l
V'-'kl- l .

1 n-r- in irlic.i, !.
tt't l. UM) f- -

l 'ey, r r. ,vn'm il
al' Up 'H' In.- - I!''of self Almt" , y uili.
lul IiiI'ik, i.n.l I C(K-I-

ma il r r
huoh an I.ohv ol Miti
nrv.l.uallmle. .Soiviu.

m.i fcinlsalou, aidim.1 It Momely, Inmiie" "l,.VI. 'I'll, nillkra i inn n.w
PumhIiik niiotiivi 'l lii toe urine, and many
oilier U l" l. itlf l In In aully anil dom h.

DH. MI.VI iri r miree lo niiieii. riw
Iliindrril llolli.r lor acAnei.r tlia hind the
VI I I. ... Il. (unilnr bla l

advlceai"! r- - mt'iil will not euro, or fr
anylliliiK ih b or injur'ntM iouuo in il.
Illl. aii't I'.'iila all 1'rlvale Dlnanea nin- -

reeartlllv Wit'iml imroniy. fU'WHUHl""
Krrr 'I lion ukIi iminlualloii aim noviv- -, in- -

eludliiK ""'y"" ornrlix', f S mi. rrieeoi tn..
Keot it.il $1 in I'ff hoitl". or lour tlinea
the (iiaio ly f.ii fin no; enl to any aiii,nrra
.n reeipioi ,iriew,orv. .tcuiw n..... w- -

urvallon. and In prlvaie name If desired, by

II Kearny alreei.Kau rraurlwo, 'al.

Illl. miHTIk'H KIIINKT IlKMKnV,
n a Kit an tin K. i iiick all Iclnda nf Kidney
and ll adder Coinplhiiita, GonorrhOBi, 'ileet,
1uieorrlHPa. Kor utu i. nil uruixnia; nw
bo'ti.'; aix liotll"" ror 00.

ll. MIMIIr.'H II A MOP I ION PILI.R
are II. n h.'t and rlienpeat UVMIlkP8IA and
iikioUscuie 1 tus uu-ke- L roriala by all

(IroniUt.
1HMIUC, n VIM I roninan. "r.

m ln.leanle marlltf

JEWfcTT'S Pl'BB. L0ILED
AM) RAW

USSED OIL
Strictly Pure Atlantic

WHITEJEAD.
window m,AM. BitnunKH. varnihhkh,

U. T. KAYMJIjIJH V;.- - r.i.

Window ttnl IJIIndat.
COCCINS & BEACH,

llij KBONT POKTLAND, OH.
General Aireiicy AVEKILL Mixed 1'aint. Oldiat

and best lebomi

CANCER AND TUMOR CURED.

Bluli Marlraand Weu wmnvf i wllhnnttha
De of Hi" Ki ll- - r I'- - of biff rt. HpecimeM
of Cneerln bo'tlet tohnr. Koreopr of

from leading eltliem of eur made
yrani aao iu urPK.in, i" !

u. iiLiM m.imiyi iira.in.
Ui.HI He 1 1' mi ir. irWi, atd fler thai lima at

Oaklai d cai I r. ia.. . . i. .......AM b..t Wmir In. JlllrII. Wll. "I 111 ui'l"" - - -

fnonl eof Mr. John Bronka. oppmll ae.lia'
nf KalrOiunn.a; nrorop a leiitr In lha Halem
PoaU.fTlce He eipwt- - lo iil Kalem '

. .1..... .. V.I...I1A flirt mid lU.t
before or afi-r- th Kalr.an.l ran be found al
the leading Uoteia niniwnirn '". i.... .1.1. ,,ihr Iradln. aaoer..win i. 1 ' " - -- " " - - ', b H,n I. .fTrrtrat. Ilia
roaur rrrtilli-atraai- a Iron, aonia """ J1did In tne Mala, ana wa o- -n i
Taraclty. HI. eertiflcatei woold 011 an anUra
eolumo in nne print.

ClIIIiE COMPANY.

Ev
Qlpfe

Threshing

than any other Power. '.VOO sold in IS?.).

J. 1 Cise llimler in only mild by ns anil
CASK '1. M. ( O.

Ilrnneli ;iin l I'oi-tliun- Oreir.

l(i:.lIII l'4l ALU
II AT SKI HTM AltK M A t AIM I. FKVKBr lm rr'v0 In xll Ilk ii'ilpniit ', In- -

uilf. m droL-- him takeu tn lulu- - nUAiillUea at
1h utr pxi n , nilue Unit uiiiUy.cr eplnx,
link to: wtlh no ouinr f'tm ttiun tt

I m no r Hi fyteiii . ITuuilei'ii Hure, Hafe and
K Ki'Vi rami Aii Mlxtiue.a vkcIhIiIb
ooiiiioiiuil. will not t. nly kHvn yn fiom tlila

Iiukimit, ion win ni"i r.'mii'o j.."r rmiu.
Hrlee II per iM.ltlH. Traol, ami ree-iioi- iii

u.led i.y many. Your ilniftiat liaa It, or
will u'-- t II lurj ou. "1'lie original. " InaUtupttn

I'.
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Dr. SPINNEY
NO. 1 1 k EARNY ST.

fi.n 1TraniI.An. rat.
Trenla nil Chronle aJirt Hpeelal Dlaeaaea.

YOU NO MEN
MAY BF. KUFFRKINO FROMWHO nf Tniiililnl lniltea or Indie- -

erellon, will do well lo avail Ihriiinelveiof I Ida
Ihe irreateM hoon ever lain iiineaiiHriiiauii-i-In- tr

humui.ltT. OR. MP1NN EY will guarantee
lo roilMl l iUU lur ev-r- y oaae in nrnnni

or private illanaae of any kind or charac-
ter which lie unilerl.aeiand faiU to ouru.

MIDDLE-AGE-D JIK.
There are many men at the aite ol thirty lo

alxtv wbo are tronhled Willi too frequeiif.eviiO-uatlntia-

the bladder, often aenompanled oy
aallKht amanln- - or hurninic enation and a
wenn. nlnK of Hie vtem In a manner the ul

caiinot anciiuut fi r. On (I4nliilnif thr
urinary dcpoalta a ropj aeitlment will often b
fiiuiid, and aornellmea ainall paitleleaof Bltin-nie- ii

will appear, or le m.lor will be of a Ibln
inilkl.li liua. aKlu rhariutntf to a dark ana
torpid npiieuriii'ue. There re many men wbo
dl of una il lineally, Un'iranl of the eauae.
wliloti lathe urcond ofarmlnal weakueaa.
Or e. will Kiiarantee a perl-- el enr l'i all aucii
Cuae-.HU- d a beallby rritorallon of tbcgtallo-nrln-'r- y

orifau- -.

H- I- lii.sirN 10 to 4 and t to t. tmly
from id to II a tt. Commit. Ilou irea. Thorn(b
exitinliiailoii and a i vice, I).

CaJ l or addreaa.
DK, BPIXXEV CO.

So. 11 Kearny aireri.r'au r"Miicioo.
P. H.-- For private dlaeaaea of ahorl .tand'C-- a
mil rour of auineieut l ran,

wltb rimnaarT luatrueilona. will be aenl to
an J addieaa on rey Ipl of ten d llira.

FEVFR AND ACUC

VKIt PAD.
Mure Cnrt for Fever and

Aau, llyapepna. N'tlralpa
and Kheuniailam. No Med-r- ln

naulr--H. Foralbr
II dniirklat. Price IJ.en.1

.V mall. WAT).1 IX.,
21 Jlark'taOan Franelaeo,
Ai'Dl. for Ibe Paclflefaau

A. r. oir.v. (. W. BIXOBAS

C'DE;5 & BINGHAM
Attornevs and Counsellors at Uw

Portland, t t t Ortp.
Office, 8 and 9, over First National Bank

Partieniar atwotlon paid lo baalneaa In la
Cnited nala eoort.


